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lbte verbale dated 22 septenber 1982 fron the Permanent Representative
of Austria to the United Nations addressed to the Secre ta ry-General

The Pernanent Representative of Austria to the united Nations Presents his
conpliments to the secre tary-Gener al of tbe United Nations and, with reference to
resolution 36/67 of 30 Novenlcer 1981 concerning the International Year of Peace and
the International Day of Peace, has the honour to transmit berewith the declaration
of the Federal President of Che Republic of Austria, Mr. Itudolf Kirchschlaeqer, on
the occasion of the first observance of the International Day of Peace on
21 Septernber 198 2.

The Pernanent Representative of Austria to the United Nations has the honour to
request that this declalation be circulated as a document of the General Assenbly
under agenda iten 12.
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the Federal President ofDeclaration Au stri a
on the occasi-on of the International D of Peace

The United Nations have desigrnated the opening
day of the General Assernbly as International Day of peace
r.tj- th the intention to strengthen the ideal of peace, not
only among but al,so wi.thin the nations and peoples. The
Internatj-onal Day of Peace is observed today worldwide.

I sincerely welcome this decision by the United
Nations. Apart from the World peace Day on lTanuary l, which
is cornmemorated every year by a solemn message of His
Holiness, the Pope, the world has now a second universal
occasion to promote and strengthen the idea of peace on all
levels and in all different cuLtures.

The foreign policy of neutral Austria is by its
very nature a policy of peace. This becomes nanifest in
Austriar s permanent commitment to understanding, negotiation
and dialogue. Austria believes that peace cad'not be based
on force, but can only evolve from understanding. War and
threat of war are no way to solve problems. Now as ever, there
is only one way which aLso happens to be the most di_fficult
one: to talk with one another. To tal.k, however, does not
me ari to make unworthy concessions or to compronise principles.

In view of the gride variety of states, peoples and
cultures on our earth we are convinced that a globa] peace
order can on-Iy be a plural_isti-c one: a peace order of tolerance.
To be durable it must be based on justice. The old principle
of living together that nobody should do to another what he
does not wish to be done to hinself, has al_so to apply to
nations.

21 September f982
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Peace is not only a moral obligation of states,
but also a personal duty of alL people. peace begins at
home. World peace begins in the internal peace of states.

To secure the peace does not mean to talk of
it, but rather to work for it every day. It is the personal
example that counts: to transmit through the character of
one'S,r life the couviction that peace is possible, to unite
firruness on principles wi-th understanding for the different
values of others and to try constantly to serve justice.
Without a peacefuL attitude of peopLe there cannot be peace
among peoples.

In a world fuLl of war and tensj-on, division and
injustice and against the background of Ern escaLating .rrms
race, all states and people with good faith have to make a
persona.l- contribution to achieve a break_through for the
principl-es and objectives of the United Nations. Let us,
therefore, commit ourselves once agiain, according the the
unforgettable openingr words of the Charter of'the United
Nations of 25 ,June 1945: "to save succeeding generations from
the scourge of war, which twice in our lifetime has brought
untold sorrow to rnankind,'.


